
ELEVEN 

School Children Present 
Chris~mas Program 

On Wednesday evening the Clarks
ton school presented its anilual 
Christmas program to a large crowd. 

Children from the kindergarten" and 
from the grades up .to and including 
the seventh participated in musical 
numbers apd short plays while par
ents and teachers looked on with 

pride. The Glee Club under the 
rection of Ork Willoughby sang sev
eral very lovely numbers. The chil
dren taking -part ·seemed to enjoy the 
whole affair iust as much as the audi
ence did and some of the little folks 
who were just under the school age 

· and had to be onlookers remarked 
that their turn would come nextc,year. 

Billy Porritt was the. announcer for 
the evening and he ·spoke very dis
tinctly .. The program started with a 
short play by the kindergarten room 

directed by the teacher, Misp Mart
tinen. It was a Christmas_ play with 
the main characters, "Christmas 

Cheer", Nancy Davies; "Santa 

Claus", David Lee and the "Messen
ger", Donald W.arden. Then the 
Rhythm Band from Mrs. Winn's 
room, the second grade played two 

·numbers, "Jingle Bells" and "The 
Toymaker's Dream". Barbara Breaky 
was then introduced and she played 
two piano numbers. The second grade 
continued their part of the program 
by presenting the play, "The Toy 

Glee CTub 
sang 
they announced their own selections. 
A group of boys and girls from the 

third, fourth and fifth grades under 
the direction of Mrs. Emily Beardslee 
and Mrs. Morton presented a play, 

''Santa Up to Date". The characters 
were: Santa Claus, Bruce Henderson; 
six elves, Kenneth Hempstead, Well
ing- Squire, Jimmie Fuller, Bruce 
Watson, Dennis Warden and John 
Blackerby; toy soldiers, Bobby Den
ham, Berry Walker, Raymond Day 
~nd Bobb'y Brandt; dancer, Ruby Lou 
Potter; Bunny rabbit, Milton Bain; 

Jack-in-the-box, Francis- Bain; Dolls, 
Joyce Woolfenden, Irene Warden, 
Mary Lee Volberding, Donna Mae 
Arcand; stable man, Glenn Davidson; 
Good Fairy Doll, "Imogene Potter; 
Bells, Barbara Breaky and Jeanine 
Flynn; drums, John Adams, Clayton 
Slieff; ~tory-books, Barbara Craven, 
MarJorie Collins; top, Marian Skin
ner; bo-y's ~oice · on radio, Robert 

Blackerby; girl's voice on radio, 
Katharine LaPlante. A violin ensem
ble played ChristmaS car.ols. To fin
ish' the prograin Mrs. Vliet's class, 

the sixth grade, enacted "Every
where, Everywhere, Christmas To

night" and in so doing told about 
Christmas customs in many lands. 
The costumes throughout the whole 
program were very pretty and show
ed plenty of work by some designer 

and seamstress. 

l Odds and Ends l 
. A few weeks ago Kenneth Hemp

stead Sr. drove out of his garage on 
South Main and headed for to-wn. 
Ordinarily there is nothing unusua1 
about this. He probably has done 
that often. Having nothing more im

portant to do I watched him as he 
drove along the highway. Then I 

called for assistance. I could not be
lieve my eyes, for mounted on the 
front of the car was a telescope at 
least 5 feet long', somewhat similar 
to the star gazing apparatus seen on 
the streets of large cities. You re

member those star gazers shouting "a 

look at the moon for 10 cents". I 

wondered if Kenneth had taken up 
spare time _job, everybody saying 
business is what it is. Then at the 
PTA meeting, it all became clear. 
Kenneth had merely made a telescope 
with standard, for part of the school 
Christmas Program in which his son 

was taking part. 
----

It has come to our attentio:~t that 
500 black spotted trout were ·placed 

in Deer Lake at the same time the 
rainbow 'trout were planted there; as 

. meniioned by us, same time ago-:' 

Cbt Star Tn C·bt. East 
Will the Astronomers Find It? 

The star of Bethlehem i'S one of the mysteries of astronomy. 

This brilliant star guided the Wisemim of old in' their thousand mile 

trek to the· manger crib of Jesus. For the kingdoms of the. three 

wise men-Kasper, M~choir and Balthasar-were supposedly a · 

thousand miles from the city ~he:re _Jesus Wf!f born. __ Remembering 

the slow mode of travel of that day, at least ten days would be re

quired. to make the journey by drpmedaries which are able to cov:er 

a hundred miles a day. 
Only a super-novae,_ in our own, the milky way galaxy, could be 

seen brightly enough to be followed by the human eye both day and 

night. We recall the traditional hymn which relates how: 

"They looked up and saw. a star, 

Shining in the East beyond them far, 

"And to the. earth it gave great Ught, 

And so it continm:d both day am:! night." 

And multitude~ of carolers will sing 'of this star as they go to 

homes in the frosty air of Christm~ Eve with the song of the Star 

in the East- ' 
"0 star or wonder, .star of night, 

Star with royal beauty bright, 

Westward leading, still proceeding, 

Guide us to thy perfect light." 

The Bethlehem Star is in truth, "A Star of Wonder" for it is one 

of astrono)ny's riddles: AstronomerS have long searched the sk-ies 

for some trace of this super-novae. But it is still a riddle and a dark 

mystery. Tl10se people who have observed the man-made stars iri the 

ingenious planetarium. invented by Zeiss, never beheld as cenfi.Irfes 

of astronomical history rolle·l back on the hemispherical ceiling, the 

'luminous star of Bethlehem. It has never been found. . .. 

No astronomical data, no researchers into thE) history of comets, 

young Ohio farmer, Leslie Peltier. who has spent almost twenty 

yf'ars exploring- the heavens and ra~ks today as the world's greatest 

amateur astronomer, perchance see this mo,t :;ignificant star of the 

Christma" tale in a long night vigil'! 

The. ~ount 'Wilson o'bservator~· uses a 1·l'f1ecting telescope of 100 

inches, still the world'" most powe1-ful, ar.d one by one it h::~s brought 

the jig;;awcd piece,; which ''\&11 'orne day combine to !ell us more 

ab(Jut our univer:<e; yet it has nen•r 'told of the Christmll.s star. Or 

what of that· mighty en).!'ine uf light, that has been now over 'twelve 

years in the making, the giant two hunrlr'ed inch mi'ITor, of t'be Pal

omar Telescope on Palomar :.\lountain in California? This machine 

will people space with thou~ands of galaxies, the lea,;t of which may 

hold ten billion star,_ Can we conceive that one of the ten billion

might be the Star the Wisemen followed 7 

It is ~en· knB-wn that in Biblical days, when astronomy was be

ginning, in the psuedo science astrology, which treats of the influence 

of the. stars on human a IT air.;, was the generally believed. If this star 

of Bethlehem is an asJrological ·elTort to explain the Christ Child, we 

might well dismiss the \\'hole interest in terms of actually fi-nding the 

Star of the Christmas Stor;·. , . 

Annther explanation pushc>s to the front of modern thinking. As 

literature the Star in the East is one of the most beiutiful .and- sig

nificant portio:1:< of a 'tory in a poetical setting. Therefore thinking 

of the· diffrrence hetween poetry and history, perhaps we again 

should rot seek from f«:ience some ~rreat- discovery. No one needs to 

ponder long what the writN of the scriptu're meant to assert in the 

narrath·p llf tllf' Wise men and their Star. It was his way of declaring 

that Je~qs was truly the gift of G()d to the world. THE COMING 

OF THIS BABE I:\: THE :ll.~~GER HAD COS~IC SIGNIFICANCE. 

THE KINGD0:'11S OF THEIR WORLD SHALL BECOME THE 

KINGDOM OF OUH LOIW AND OF HIS CHRIST. HE SHALL 

YET BRI'!'\G PEACE TO EARTH. 

Sunday School Class 
. Has Christmas Party 

One of the classes of the Drayton 
Plains .,S_unday School with their 
teacher Mrs. L. G. Rowley held a 
ChriFtmas Partv at the home of Mrs. 
Krem. -

At the short busines,; meeting the 
following officers were elected for the 
~nsuing year: president, Lois 'Robb; 

vice president, Gail Seibert; ,;ecre
tary, Lucille' Taylor; treasurer, Bern

adette Kr€m. 
Appropriate games were played 

and gifts were exchanged. As a fit· 
ting climax to a lovely evening dain

ty refreshments were served. 

-Anonymous. 

OBITUARY 
~irs. Mary Louise Storey 

Mrs. Mary Louise Storey, aged 78 
years, passed away on Sunday __ at her 

home, 61 S. Holcomb St., after an ill-
ness of about two weeks. ' 

Mrs. Storey was born July 29, 1861 

in Ontario and came to Clarkson elev

en years ago from Trenton, Ont., and 
has lived with her nieces, Mrs. George 
Elliott, Misses Frances and Sara 
Carran. 

She is survived by one brother, 
Henry Burtt of Trenton, Ont. 

A prayer service was held in Pon
tiac on Tuesday morning and the 
body wa(l taken to Trenton, Ont., for· 

burial. 
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Plains and Ortonville . , .......... 

Churches Drayton Plains 

Heard Over WCA.~ Mrs. Mae Hall was removed to the 

be heard General Hospital -on Wednesday 
Broadcasts are -t\OW to 

Drayton Plains and Clarkston. morning, December 13, and immedi-

In 'fact every morning at 9:00 Rev. ately underwent an operation for ap

e. J. Sutton, Pastor of the Drayton pendicitis. She is reported slowly im

J;>lains United Presbyterian Church is proving. 
heard. His messages are inspiration- Born to Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stur

al and give you a good start f{)r the gis (Hazel Clemonts) a daughter, 'La

day. Turn to 1100 on your·radio dial Riata on Wednesday, Deeember 13th. 

and ·begin the day right. Next Sun- . Mrs. Charles Nolan and Mrs. J. W. 

day afternoon -at 2:00 o'clock a pro- Nolan spent the last week-end in 

gram will be broadcast by remote Akron, O!;tio, with friends. 

control from the auditorium or tn., Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Stewart left 

Clarkston_ ~aptist Church. In ·fact last Tuesday morning for Elkmont, 

will be a program every -sun- A~abama, t-o spend several weeks 

a!1Gernoon at the same time. This w1th their son, Russell, and family. 

you will hear the Easton sis- ~rs. ~Y Thrasher, who has been 

in ·musical numbers, q male quar- senously 11l_at th~. hon;e of her fath

and Rev. Ballagh will give a short er, P_. J. D1ffaly, m Pittsburgh, Pa., 

talk. The public is invited to Witness returned to her home accompanied by 

these broadcasts and are asked to ·be her father last Su!Jday night. 

in the auditorium at 1 :30 for a hymn Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Morrow and 

sing until the program starts over family spent Sunday with Mrs. Mor

the, air. No one will i;le admitte-d af- row's father, Mr. Keller, at Rich-

ter the broadcast starts. · mond, Mich. 

CWJRCHNEWS 
CLAllli.JnO~ METHODIST 

CHURCH 
w. Hllll'Oid Pailthorp, Minister 

~orning Worship-10 :30 o'clock. 

Christmas Sservice. The Junior Choir 
will sing with their :\ew Surplices for 
the first time. The sermon subject 
will be "The Unacceptable Gift". 

combined with the Sunday Morning 
Wor,;hip. All the children and youth 

will be present at 10:30 o'clock, since 
the 11 :30 session of the School will 
be cancelled. 

The Sunday night. service as pre
viously announced will be given over 
to the Singing of Christmas Carols 
to the sick and shut-ins. All people 
who would like to have the Christmas 

carols sung, will place a blue light in 
their window. 

The Epworth League Meeting will 
be_g-i,·en over to singiJJg· of the Youth 

.Choir. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph a·. Evans of 
Linden were Sunday guests of Mrs. 

Olive Boardman, Mrs. Grace Barn" 
hart and .. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Will
iams. 

Mrs. Carrie Andrews and family 
moved last Sunday from the east side 

of the George Chamberlain house on 
Dixie Trail to Orion. 

Mr. and" Mrs. Charles Bolyard and 
little daughter of Hazel Park spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Myron 

Billy has 
home from the Central State Teach
ers College, Mt. Plel).sa+<t, to spend 

the Christmas vacation with his aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gar

rison. 
Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Morgan enter

tained their son Byron and family of 
Royal Oak, Dr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Cleary, Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Morgan, of Cass Lake and John Rob
inson of Pontiac last Sundav. 

Mr1<. A~na Losche sp~Qt iast Sun
da>· with her daughter, 'Mrs: Noble 
Hedding, and family at Berkley, 

Mich. l:hristmas Program for Children
-! :30 p. m. at the Church Friday af

, Dec. 22nd. 
Mrs. Anna Laing 

spending some time 
Mrs. John Judd and 

CL.o\ RJCSTON BAPTIST CHURC.H Jack Visgatis. 

of -Lapeer is 
with Mr. and 
Mr. ami Mrs. 

Rev. W. C. Ballagh., !'astor Mr. and ~rs. Albert Carassia an(l 

19:30 Morning Worship. Rev. La- family of Redford and Mr. and Mrs. 

vell Seats of Louisville, Ky., Harold VanCamp and family will 

the !\peaker. There will be spend Christmas with Mr. and-, Mrs. 

music. \'\'1lter Aderholdt. 

11:45 Sunday School. _:\\iss Virgin-ia Stewart, daughter of 

2:00 Radio program over WCAH :'tlr. and Mrs. Russell Stewart, after 

broadcasted from the Rapti~t Church , -,:p-:-nding the past three months with 

auditorium. : h?r ~rand parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. 

7:30 Christmas progmm. Th2 oldrr ·Stewart, returned to her home at Elk

young people of the Chri.-tian En-, mont, Alabama, !aRt Tuesday. 

deavor will present a play "OJ.lr .Guest i ~1r. ami Mrs. Wesley Stevens spent 

from the Woods". There will tie reCi- 'last Sunday with Mrs. StevenR' sis

tation.s and music by the younger ter, Mrs. Laura Eaton, in Pontiac. 

group. Miss Ivadell Beardslee is home 

Wednesday, Dec. 27- ·from Michigan State College for the 

2:00 p. m. cottage prayer mf'eting Christmas vacation. 

at the home of Erwin Teggerdine. John Judd an<! Will Oram have Te-

Thursday, Dec. 28- turned from a few days spent at 

The Auxiliary meeting is postponed Platt~ Lake. · 

until after the_ holidays. ' The Junior High School pageant, 

7:30 p. m. Prayer meeting. "The Christmas at Graeccio" v•-as 

Thursday and Friday-The Young pre-:ented at the school 'last Tqeg{jay 

People wit! have a Rally and Banquet night to a large crowd, and was 

at Oxford. A group from here will greatly appreciated. 

attend. The Community United Presbyter-
ian Church and ,its pastor, ·Rev. C. J. 

SEYI\fOUR LAKE METHODIS'T Sutton, had the honor of being heard 

CHURCH over the new Pontiac broadcasting 

W. Harold Pnilthorp, Minister station WCAR. The morning devo-

Morning Worship-9 o'clock. Ser- tiona! period has been set for 9:15 

mon subject - "The Unacceptable each morning. 

Gift." The Baptism of Itlfants will Mr .. and Mrs. Oliver Francisco Sr., 

take place in this service. Donald and Miss Jeanne Francisco of 

10:00 Church School, conducted by Caledonia, Mich., atttendecl "The 

Mrs. Iva Miller. Christmas at Graeccio" last Tuesday 

The Christmas program of the night in the school auditorium. 

Others who attended besides the 
officers elected were:. Alice Sipperley, 
Ilene Gibson, Charlotte Ann Maybee, 
Leta Wilson, Odessa Reed, Jean Tay
lor and Darlene Brockman. 

Church and School will be held to- Mr. and Mrs. "Floyd Hackett and 

_gether in the Churc-h on Friday eve- Mrs. Edward Miller of F:Iint · were 

ning, December 23rd. The - general guests of Mr. and Mrs, Laurence Au-

William B-arry who is _ill and is pub_lic is invited. Clair last Sunday. · 

confined to his home is feeling better. ---'- The Women's Missionary Society 

Mrs. John B-reaky has been ill this WATERFORD CHURCH met at the home of Mrs. Oliver Sei.: 

week with an infected hand. Charles Shock, Minister bert, Walton Blvd., last Thursday af-

F. E. Davies has be~n ill with neu- 10:15 Sunday School wiht Supt. H. ternoon. After the regular business 

Many of the College set are spend- ritis and has been confined to his B. Mehlberg in cha-rge. There are meeti;1g r.Ii:s. Alfred Hutchinson too'k 

ing the Christmas vacation at their home this week. · classes for all ages and we extend a- charge of the program, opening with 

homes. The following student~ from On Wednesday Mrs. Durand Ogden cordial invitation to all. song, "Hark the Herald Angels" and 

Clarkston are home' from the Univer- called on Miss S.D. Woodward at St.. ll:l 5 Morning Worship. Rev. "It Came Upon a Midnight Clear". 

sity of Michigan until Jan. 3rd: Wtll- Luk_e's Hospital in Highland Park Gharles Shock will bring the Scripture was read from I John 4 c. 

iam M. Boothb:.(, J-eanne If;- FosteT, and found her feeling fine and- able to me-ss- 1-11 v. Solo by Mrs. Cecil Morrow, 

Charles C. Perry, Clinton W. Russell get around quite well. age. "Can th(' 'World See Jesus in Me?" 

and Fay R. Tondu. From the Mich~ 7:30 Evening Service with Rev. Lesson Was on "Through -'Tragedy to 

igan s·bate Cqllege are Genevieve Tw& registered Guernsey cows have Shock in charge. Triumph", "The World Church in· the 

Beardslee, Harriet Beckman, King 'rec-ently been sold by Romeo Fa'rms, Werld Crisis" was give41 by Mrs. Al-

l\'Iclntyre and Helene Yoh. From tne Inc. to Manferd Burleigh of dlarks- DRAYTON' UNIT,ED PRJliSBYTER- fred Hutchinson, "A Wor~d-Wide 

Michigan ·statE: Normal College are ton, Mich. These animals are Juliet's IAN CHURCH View" by Mrs. Russell~Maybee; "The 

Margaret Sh"ug,_~~sy, ', George Prince's 'Gem 547307 and Juliet's Ut- Cl p t d M" · r th Ch h" 

"' m• 
arence J Sutton, Mini"t rescn - ay ISSion o e urc 

tra Susie 410538 according to The · ., er. 

Beardslee, Arthur Clark and Willirtm r· B1"bl s h 1 10 00 A M Ll d by Mrs. Peder Neilson·, "Life and 

American Guernsey Cattle Club, Pet- e c 00 • : • • oy 

William Yoh, a student B d s t. Work of the Younger Churches", 

Alma CoJlege, is also home for -.. -t,,.·~!er·tlfl,ro·u!fl'l, •. N. H. ow en, up Mrs. F!'"~k J'Jres; "Major Istues 

t..
0
!

1
"days. • The staff of the Clarkston State At the morning services in the b M 

H 
B k rta' d din t Community United Presbyterian Confronting the Church" Y rs. 
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All the 'tear 

It seems· to me that I can feel 
There's something in the air, 

Good fellowship that's truly real, 
Shines thru.a world of care; 

A "Merry ChristrM.s" takes the place 
Of ordinary talk, 

A smile is bound to wreath m-y face, 
As down the street I walk. 

It seems to me the air is light, 
·The sun i-s shining thru, · 

I feel that everything is right, 
When I shake han.ds with you. 

I know the spirit of the thing 
Has caught you in its fold; 

Something iMide is bQund to. sing-_ 
No matter young GF-oJd,----

It seems to me if we couW keeP !i 

This spirit all the 'year, 
That it would help- the world a heap-;· 

And make the air more clear. 
If everyday we would""send out 

Kind thoughts for other men, 
The world would turn a right-about

W ll'd be so happy then. 
R. C. B. 

The Hilltopper 

FEATURES 

(or we might say gossip) 
Some ·people are wondering who 

writes aJl this stuff .as you might call 
it but confidentially we aren't going· 
to tell you. You might not know it 

but your reporters get around so be 
ready to see most anything in- the 

because he might be a reporter. 
Flash--Ooo-- of your reporters was 

talking with tbe boy Jun~~ Taylor was 
with when they had the 11at tire and 
confiqentially he told me he didn't 
know how long it took to fix the flat 
tire. .. · 

What Santa's supposed to bring 
students and faculty! 

We hope :,'ou ..,.;l! read this, Santa. 
Maybe we could arrange to send thiR 
list to the North Pole. 

Please Santa, send Georg..e a hair
cut. He looks cute with long curls 
but he's getting a bit too old to be 
"Little Lorrl Fauntleroy". P. S. 
Please remember not too short a 
haircut. 

The freshman girls woul9 Jike a 
big, tall, dark and handsome br-ute to 
move into the vicinity. But the sen

ior girls being of a more practical 
minrl wo.uld prefer one with just a 
little bit of personality. 

Bring Mr. Thayer a pair of roller 
skates so he won't be late for classes, 
and afso a; new pair of shorts for 
gym. 

Ralph Ware desires a sack of flour 
to keep his face from getting red. 

By special request! Some manners 
for the seventh grade girls. 

Miss Wellington waJ)ts a scooter
bike so she won't have to walk too 

far. .• 
Bob Bennett wants to cut ·his wis

dom teeth·soJhat he'll be able to·pas,<; 

his classes, particularly English. 
Mr. Willoughby wants cushioned 

shoes to save the wear and tear on 
his feet during_ the noon h_our, 

Please bring Mr. Watero, Mr. 
Thayer, Mr. Willoughby some compe
tition in ping-pong. 

Russell Morgan would like a girl
friend. 

Charles Beach wants enough sleep 
for the year 1940. 

Hugh Cheeseman wants some com
petition in eating and making ice
cream. 

Please, Please bring Mr. Waters 

some Jllew jokes. 
For June Taylor, a car that won't 

get flat tires. 
It has been requested by some ben

evolent soul that Doris Batten would 
like a package o'f gum of -her own .so 

she won't have to bother anybodt 

else. 
It seems that Jack Skarritt neefls 

a parking meter in Geography class. 
Owen Payne's puns arl! becoming a 

wee bit stale .so· we -are very kindly · 
asking you to send him some- fresh 

ones. On second thought, maybe you 
hadn't better. 

Owing to previous experience 

Frank Russell is in dire need of a 
new set of answers to Lit. questions. 

For the. whole high school, I think 
in general we need' some good luck 

in Basketball. 
Thank you and God Bless you, 

Santa Claus, 
The observing, helpful-hinting 
class of the Clarkston High\ 

School. 

Waterford 

Two new s~bseribers this week. 

We regret that the Christmas 
message, usually carried by the News 
and which we· had invited Rev. 

Walt~r Ballagh to wri~~. ~ad to be 
substituted as "f~ go to press due to 
ctrcnl!lstances over·whiclJ 'Mr.--Ball~rgh 

ha.d no control. 
an --wa._ente~-·}tle at aer. a Chureh '-thertr will- be a. Christmas Walter Aderholdt. 

Card of Thanks the home of Mr. and Mrs. George D. · Thi.! JuniorS "of the Community Kenneth McVittie Jr. and Charles 

- K1"ng on Sun·.tay evenm' "'· Everyone message with special Christmas mus- d b · Ch h "11 t H · t d t t th M' h' n 

May we sincerely wish our readers 
· that age old wi'sh "Merry Christmas". 

We wish to extend .. our sincere ~ ~; · rn, ' 1 Unite Pres ytenan, urc WI no arns, s u en s a e !C 1ga 

thanks to our friends and neighbors had a good time and Mr. King wished ~t_..,..,.~ e:'"enmg .serce ~ 1 be given hold any meeting until January 7 due State College, are home for the 

f th • • .6 Lh t each one a "Merry Christmas" in a hi-er- a mustca · pro~; ram, some- to the Christmas and New Year pro-f ChristmlLS holidays. 

or e1r expresstons OL sy;m-pa. Y n tanaible way. t ng different than the ch.oir. ha. s 

.... · •.. 
Clar-kston Loeais _, the 'of our -daughter. .. L.,. t .k M G Sl yto ever put on before. The pubhc Is m- in the church. Mrs. William Korthaus .and Mrs, , 

. _ . ~ · · · and as wee rs. . eorge a n re· vited. . · · .. mez Sut~on Leon Raven eRtertained eleven young . 

Mr .. an'd Mrs. John Ten-Y-·:ha~e P~;.o.~.;.;:::.:,.-;.""""-..:......;;..;.___.;....;_ ___ _... cei~ the .sad ne,w.s .oL.the.:ll~atl!__qf .. _ Evening--wonibtp-4.;80--p.-m.- __ .il,.. ~~~~~~~4~~~ at the K-orlhaus . oil Mill 

L 
.. her sister, Mrs. Mur:t'&Y W. Ja-ckson i- -'f 

ehasad "The · Cot~<age" in Waterford "lii.6Eisep~~itif:ChtiitiiiiM7i>iiY <Jf ·L. L Burial took pla~;e ·iND.ER·s· 0 .. .,;.,.1 "E en' URf'. B 

· from Mr. and Mrs .. Howard New~ . 
a L-.'" ... 

· bankS. Mr. and Mrs. Newbanks have a:f~:~ . R~;t, Ceo. A..-Rm. P,aswr 

g6ti1d<i Vil~git1ia. 
ln~t:Juu:ud ~ 2 :a~·Pteac~'g service. 

Mr. 
vt~e 8;80--8,abbath SCbonL --.. J.-~ 

~Dick~ · Wi'ti::ril tA~ .Cii'URCB . 
;M$d. · Re~• .UOO. _ki.ltill, Pd8t0r 

tl'~, .. :t:~~~ ;~~:Hb>:':'Rolhh, ~d .:f0:'3()4.,;Mo:rrt'.:.~ '¢i1rliijip·. · 

~~ ' -n:.~a:-i~~"SCMot; · 
f' ' • ~ .... • ' . • • •• • ·": ' 

I .... _ 
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The Clarkston News Sam Mil!er, a receht bride. Dl.!ri'ng I Wilcox._ . M~s .. Deu ~unker and .Mr"'. Monday at the home' of Mrs. J. R. 
. . . . Jhe evemng games were played .antt 1 Laverne P1ttmg will be th):l · next Blakeslee at 2:00 o'clock. The lesson 

Waterford School News and 2nd Grades. 
Pla·y, "Bright Star"-Grades. 
Song, "Joy to the World~'-Grade 

Cl}orus. Wilham H. Stamp ............. __ Pubhsher r~freshments were served. The gutJsts. hostesses. . and demonstration conducted by Mrs. 
Published every Fi'iday at Clarks- included besides the honoree,. Mrs. I Miss Grace McVittie returned home Arthur Walter and Mrs. John Watch· 

Seventh Grade: 

ton, Michigan. , . Jo~n Miller, Mrs. F. Vitisinski, Mrs. rece~tly from a vacation at Sault Ste. pocket was ·on "Purchasing and Pre· 
Subscription··price $l.OO per. year, W.1l~on <!reen, M~ C. Pearson, Pa- Mane. . paring Fowl." On Tuesday this same 

. ad I C d $
1 50 

. tnc1a !\hiler, Mrs. W. R. Burt, Paul-~ Mrs. George Attwater entertamed group met in the Church parlors for 
m vance. n ana a · · ine Burt, Mrs. Charles Erwin, Mrs. at a red and white kitchen shower in . a one o'clock luncheon. This meal was 

Entered as second-class matter Walter Barkham and Mrs. ·William 1 her home on Tuesday evening. honor-· all prepared from Michigan products. 
September 4, 1931, at the Post Office Karthaus. I ing her sister-in-law, Miss Edna Mae About sixteen members were present. 

The seventh grade de.corated their 
Christmas tree under the direction of 
a decorating committee. The cast in 
the play entitled "Christmas Speakin' 
at Shagg's Skule" worked hard to 
have it ready for Thursday. 

'song, "0 Little Town of Bethle-
hem"-Audience~ 

Start the New Year 
· with a 

NEW PERMANENT 
$2.50 to $6.50 

at Clarkston, Michigan, under the Mrs. L. VanSyckle entertained her! Attwater, who will marry Ralph The next meeting will be held at t_he 
~ct of March 3, 1879. sister, Mrs. Loomis and daughter, I Fis~er of Detroi~ on New Year's Eve. home of Mrs. Henri Buck. 

.- Phone 4a2l Mildred, of Oakwood recently. Durmg the evemng games were play- The Dixie Ann Circle met on 
Charles Miller, brother of John Mil-, ed and refreshments were served. Thursday afternoon for a one o'clock 

ler,. who is a patient at the . Marine 1 The guests inclurled besides the hdn- luncheon in the Church parlors. •·'Bur
Hospital in Detroit, is reported to be oree and her mother, Mrs. Frederick ing the business meeting conducted 
improving. Attwater, Mrs. Marie Fisher, Mrs. by Mrs. H. B. Mehlberg the date was 

Next Thursday evening there will 
be a Chrsitmas program at the 
Church in which ·all the lower grades 
will participate. The program will be 
as follows: CLARKSTON 

BEAUTY SHOP Waterford So-ni, "All Hail the Power"-Audi-
ence. 

Mrs. Ida Beattie has returned 
home after spending some time with 
her brother, John A. Beardslee, who 
is very ill at his farm home north 
of Clarkston. 

Mrs. Etta CampbeH left on Thurs- Joseph Helman, Miss Charlotte Hall, set for the next Penny Supper to be 
day for Grand Rapids where she will Mrs. Erne~t Blimka, Mrs. Jame::. served on January 26. The commit
spend the Christmas holidays with Lamberton, Miss Glenna Walter, Mrs. tees ·will be: kitchen, Mrs. Henri 
her daughter, Mrs. Carlton Annis and Arthur Walter, Mrs. Harry Harrup, Buck, Mrs. Clifford Ferris, Mrs. Al
family. · Mrs. Richard Purvis, Mrs. Sarah bert Kray, Mrs. L. Dorman, Mrs. 

Christmas Carols, "Adeste Fidelis", 
"While Shepherds Watch their 
Flocks", "Stille Nacht" - Grade 
Chorus. 

Phone 4441 

Open Thursday and Friday Eve-_ 
nings by a[I'POintment 

Song, "Jolly Old St. Nicholas"-lst 

Mrs. James Sutton ifl able to be 
out again after being ill and confined 
to her home. 

·The Willing Workers Circle HPrved ~avis, !lr!rH. Tes~ie Purvis, Mrs. ··R. C. Howard Burt, Mrs. H. B. Mehlberg 
a Penny Supper in the Church par- h.enne~y, Mr~. Leonard Oesch, Mrs. and Mrs. George Sutphen; Dining- .... ---------------------------..-.. 
lors last F. riday evening. The host-~ E:~rl N. ·ye, !\rlr~. Leonard Lalone and mom, :'11rs. John Gillespie, Mrs. Will
esses were Mrs. Forest Laney, Mrs. :CVhss, Marguerite Beardslee. iam ChasP, :\Irs. James Saylor, Mrs; 
Alberta Briggs, Mrs. Charles Bennett, l\1~.-. MaE' Hall wa~ taken to the Ge·>rge Attwater and Mrs. Harry 
Mrs. Charles Wilcox and Mrs. Earl Pontiac General Hosp.rtal on Tuesday Harrup. :\tew members of the Circle 

Mrs. Kennth Miller nf Pontiac en
tertained recently at a miscellaneous 
shower for her sister-in-law, l\11:~· of last wef'k for an appendectomy. arE': :llr·s. Harr~· Harrup, Mrs. Chas. 

Althoug-h she has imvjoved she is Shock and :\Irs. Jack Hall. 
still in a serious condition. On Frida)· evening Mrs. John Mll-

Mr. E. D. Spoorl<'r who was taken ler entertained at a miscellaneous 
ill last week is greatly improved. ;;hower honoring her daugJrter-in-law, 
~hP Home Extension C!u!l'met on :\Irs. Sa•n 1\IiiiPr. Appropriate games 

-"' .~-- ~~~waierford ~ rm~npptyeo:· -, -

H. B. J1EHLBERG, l\tgr. 

\\ at .. rford, :\tich. 
..r·· 

mtrry 
Christmas 
~ 

UASSICK'S 
SHOE REPAIR 

CHIUST:\fAS 
AND 

l\: E\V YEAH 
c;ncETI:\<;s 

(;ood will to all, 
111 \\:ill to none. 

1'.\HJ\:-; Hl-~·WEED 
SLH\"ICE 

'-"rlh <'Il<i \lain St. 
l ark-tDn. \lich. 

were played during the evening. Mrs. 
:\lii!Pr rPcPh·Pd many very pretty and 

! useful girls. Among those present, 
I>Psides thr honorPf', were Mrs. Roy 
SkaiTitt of White Lake, .Mrs. John 
GrcPn, Mrs. Ira Green, Mrs. Floyd 
Barkhtnn, Mrs. Clark Green, Mrs. 
Wi'liam Green, Mrs. John Lieber, 
:\Irs. John WintPrs, Margaret Green, 
C'orrf'C>n GreC>n, :\lary Lou Skarrltt, 

~s , 
ltichardson, Mrs. Arthur Stewa.rt, 
:\Trs. Ada Richani~on allll ~hs. Ge.o. 
Spt'Jr of :'.farlette. The husb1wds of 
thP,<P ladie, wf're entertained rluring 
tlw <?Y<'ning- at the Flo~·d Barkham 
h-omf' and joirH'<t•trre·-nurres-at' T11e 
:'llil!Pr home for n•freshments. 

HOLLY THEATRE 

Fri.-;.;:tt.. flvc. 22-2:)-J ackie Coop
,.; .. Fn•,ldi<' B:11·t 1wlomew in "TWO 

!(; fl"l' . HOYS'"; Kan0 Hichmond, 
:tnrl:t llut•· in ··THE ESCAPE'·'. 

~;tf ., [ lL'C. 2:), 10:00 a. m.-Free 

1 

,.,,il :r .,·,.Christmas Par_t~_·. __ _ 

EC.ONOMY, I I 

S~IIl.-:\lon., Dec. 24-25:_Starting 5 
·\· !'· rn. c•mtinttoth nn both Sunday· and 

~:::======~~;.:;:;;:::::::~, \l<>rHl:i> --T)·ror!e Power, Linda Dar-
1 

: r·ll, ,)(1311 DaYis in "DAY-TUIE 

You get it in a fORD 
FOH 

I:\SURANCE 
~~() 1{~-

LO~l)S 
l .( J :\Sl' LT 

IJOUEHT \VATERS 

SEE G-E?IT'S THE 
BUY OF YOUR LIFE I . . 

Big 6.1 cu•· ft •. st%e 
WlTH ALL THESE FEATURES 
IDLED-IN-STEEL THRIFT UNIT. 
ALL•STEEL CABINET. 
STAINLESS STEEb SUPER·FREEZER.. 
FOUR ICE TRAYS, 3 lb. tray, two 2 tl>. 
trlll'lo one preas-tray wlth rub~ dlv\deno. 
MATCHED SET OF DISHES. All with 
clear coven/ 
VEGETABLE ('AN. 
FRUIT BASKET. 
AuTOMATIC INTERIOR LIGHT. 

, SYIARS~PERFORMANCE~RO'tEC'tiON 

· ·"Far a Practical Person With a Sentimental Side/'' 
Right in time for Cltrist
mas comes this g_reat buy 
in a: General Electric. 
Here is the biggest, fin. 
~~:st, most completely 
equipped General Elec
tric Refrigerator ever 
offeredatsuchalowprice. 

You'll Always Be Clad You Bought a G-El 
-Let'a Make a Deal for Christmas! 

G~~.ERAL.ELECTRIC :1 

PHELPS EL!;CTRIC. 
. . DRAYTON PLAINS, MICH. 

· 4348 Dixie Hig~wa:r.·· Phone··pol1tiac 3-17~4 

\\"I FE"; SeiPcted Short Subjects. 

Tu<'s.-Wed.-Thurs., Dec. 26-27·28-
c,J i<'''''Y Hnone)·, .Judy Garland .in 
'"H.\ BES I:\ AR:\18". 

C'nming · n~xt Sunday-"AT THE 
r'JtJCl..'S". 

.I -
I 

'VOODWARDS 
0:\ DIXIE 

:\ n.i. north of 'tl-87 

SPECIAL 
Sl'~DAY 

DI:\NERS 

Col; D!·inb Beer 
Y<~ur T••xaco Dealer 

COMPt:HE 511 
Of 6 o~n ... 50c Six dainty Pyrex 
cu·stard cups, new, 
nmle-ss, gift-packed 
1n a gay little box-
al.l re~dy _to give 
awaj at Christmas, or 10 use on your 
own nblel 

These new eups, fult 5•~ sl!lllir.;pii'· 
feet f01 baking, serving and refrigerator 
storar;e. Get mor't than one set at tl1b 
amanngly .low pr,ic~; 

Kc2go Ha::.·d\.ya1·e CO. 
DR~ YT6N PLAINS 
Cli.«· Schoenhat.u, Mar. 

May we take this opportunity to personally 

wish our many friends and customei·s 

Jl U~ry · mtrry Cbristmas 

Bob 
Kcl-

Beattie Bros. Motor Sales 
Elmer Chuck 

AI 

T·wo Weeks A lohg 
The 1940 Christmas ( 'lub is now 111 its 

second week, with 48 more to go. 
Start your account TODAY. The ( 'lub 

runs for 50 weeks. 

$ .25 per week 1)ays S J2.00 
·r 00 .50 per vJeek pays 

1.00 per week pays 
2'.00 per week pays 
5.00 per week pays 

....;.). 

50.00 
100.00 
:250.00 

C~ARKSTON STATE BANK 
CifRKSTON, MJCH1GAN 

:\1ember F<>deral Deposit 
Insurance Corporati(JI\ 

\li>mhl'r F!'lit-ral H<"><Pnp 
Sy,tem 

HOl\IOG~:~ IZED 

;\;ULK 
at 

l!•·g ular \I ilk l'rict• 

POiiiUTT DAIRY 
( "l.:rk;;t <>n, :\I ich. 

~--------------------------------------------------------· 

STYLE I I I 

You gel it in a fORD 
wqr ~rnanu~s- ~rrrttugn 

Jack~s Quality Market 
·Groceries & Meats 

Holden's RedTrading Stamps 
We Deliver 

Phone 31522 
4668 Dixi.e Highway 

.. _ '·· . _DJ:aytQ.P. Pl~ir1~. . . . . . _ 

MODERN STORAGE 
LOCAL AND J .. ONG DISTANCE MOVING 

· GAUKLER STORAGE CO. · 
Phobe 2-9.241 ' 9 O.rehard' Lake :Ave. 

--/ 



• I 

.... 

•, I 

Have your spark 
plugs cleane(l·and 
checked for winter 

driving.· 
5c each 

RUSTY'S. 

'Gulf- Service 
Phone 9121 . " 

· · Junction U. S.-10 & M-15 . 

URSULA .. SKlNNER 
Registered Greduate J:lurse 

Private Duty or Hourly N,ursing__ 

9778 Dixie Hi~hway 
Phone Clarkston 9141 

Maternity !rome 

will take calls 
by day or week 

OR~ A. W. EMEilY 
VETERINARIAN 

5540 Dixie Hwy. Waterford 

Residence Phone Pont. 31-1222 

RONALD A. WAL'J'ER 
. Atton.iey at Law 

1115 Peoples State Bldg., Pontiac 
Phones: Pontiac 5610 -

.. Clarkston 3441 

In Clarkston Wednesday and 
Saturday !\fternoons 

L. G. ROWLEY, M. D. 
Drayton PlaiJIS · M;icbigan 

. Offie9 Hours 
Morning by Appointment 

Weelt Days; '1·5. except Wed

nesda)'i 7-8:30 'except Monday 
' , House. 31-1024 

Office 3-1'455 • , 
. . -

, Dr. Harry B'~ .Y oh l 
Physician & Surgeon 

Office 21 E. Washington 
CLARKSTON 

·Office Hifurs: Daily 8 tn ~0:30_ 
a. m., 4 to 6:30 p. m.; Evenmgs: 
after 8:00; all 4aY. Wedn~day 
arid 'Suriday. · .. 

Ph. Clarkston 3616; P,?Itt. 7311 

DR. ARTRlJiR W. SCHURZ 
DENTIST . 

C'onsultatioo and Examin!ltion 

Free. 
14 N. Main St. "Res. Phone 3966 

Ogden 
·Funeral 

Home 
AMBULANCE 

SERVICE-

CLARKSTQN 
Phone 2366 

WILLIAM H. STAMP 

Attorney at Law 

Office-:-News Office Phone 4321 

.. MYERS .PUMPS ~ 
Why not .p~t in· that Water, 

System now? · 
FREE :ESTIMATE~ -; 
WATERFORD HibL 

PLUMBIN(f"&""'11Ei\TING 

Ph. Pont. 31-t6ili Wat-erfo~ 
B. Mc~ll, Mgr. 

CASH for dead live·
. stoclt ·according to 
size and condition 

• 

MARSHALL E. SMITH, Attorney
at-Law,· <105 Pontiac· Bank Bldg., 

Pontiac, Mich. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN-In the Pro
bate Court for the County of Oak· 
land. 
At a session .of said Court, held at 

the Probate Office in the City of 
Pontiac, in· said County, on the 1st 

da'y of December A. D. 1939. 
Pres~nt, Honorable Arth'ur E. 

MARSHALL E. .SMITH, Attorney- Moore, Judge of Probate. · 

at-Law, <105 Pontiac Bank Bldg.,~ · · In the Matter of· the Estate ·of 

Pontiac, Mich. 
· Sam Yerkewick, Deceased. _. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN-In the Pro- Harold B. Euler, Administrator of 

bate Court for the County of Oak- Prire Pork Sausage the Estate of Harry W. Roberts, de-

land. 2 lbs 25C ceased, who in his lifetime wa,s the 

At a session of said Court, held at administrator of the above estate, 

the Probate Offic~ in the City of R d Sto k ~··b 28 having filed in said Court the final 

Olm . ova , -···-···. C account of said Harry W. Roberts and 

May we extend . 

THE SEASON~S 
·GREET.INGS 

Orson Coe. Edw. D. Whipple 

Inc. 1-li-40 

We give you Best 
Wishes fo:r 

Oleo A W Brand petition praying for the exa~mination 

' • • 2 Jb' 21 and allowance· thereof, the discharge ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
S C of said administrator, and the ap-

p L d 2-lb 15C pointment of a successor administra-

ure ar , S........ tor; • 

• It is Ordered that the 9th of HOLIDAY SPECIAL 

Kl Nc'S INSURANCE 
AGENCY 

. G. D. King 
Grace Rockwell 
Artline McCann 

Cl\'arles Robinson 
E. W. Biddinger 
R. W. Ferguson 
Chester Watts 

Head Lettuce, hirge .... 9c 
Sugar, granulated, 

5 lb box 25c 
Pet J\'lilk, 4 tall cans .. 25c 
'Whitehouse Coffee, 

1 lb economy pkg 20c 
Tomatoes, hand pack~d, 

5 No.2 cans 29c 

RUDOLF SCHWARZE 
Telephone 2811 

CJ~rk~ton. Mich. 

cessive weeks previous to 
hearing, in the Clarkston News a· 

newspaper printed and circulated in 
said County . 

. ARTHUR E. MOORE, 
(A true Copy.) Judge of Probate. 

Florence Doty, 
Probate Register. Dec. 22 

Mr. Marshall E. Smith 
Attorney for Harold B. Eul.er 
-tOG Pontiac Bank Building 
Pontiac, Michigan 

JOHN L. ESTES. Atto~ey, 
('larkston, Mich. 
MORTGAGE SALE 

Cheeseman's earn 

One Quart (at rc;:gular price) 

.. 
One~~tra . . IOC 
. Quart ....... ·--------------~-----------------------------· . 

LOW PRICE I I I 

DEFAULT havtng been made for more than 

thirty days In the conditions or a certain mort

ga~e- made by Phllllp Abramovitz and Mary 

Abramovitz, his wHe. Jack Levitsky and Frieda 

Levitsky, his wife, to Clarkston State Bank, a 

Michigan Banking Corporation, dated the 6th 

day o! October A. D, 1938, and recorded In the 

=~=======::--.,_,...._--: __ ,;,_::-_--:_ .. ~--============~/·offic
e of the Register of Deeds for the Co-unty 

of Oakland and state of Michigan. on the 7th 

You gel it in a fORD 
~ - ' . 

:--------------------------r day of October A, D, 1938 In Llber 8:i5 of 
Mortgages, on pages 312 to 315 both Inclusive, · ,_ 

' ·' 

O'Dell Drug Store 
CLARKSTON, MICH. 

- .· 

~hone 2:>11 Night Phone 2;)12 

CHRISTMAS 
The ·Christmas festival, fixed at th~ 

threshold of the New Year, should be a sign 

to us tl'lat we are expected to cany into the 

ensuing twelve months the eheer, benevo

lence, and good fellowship engendered by . 

the. observance of that hallowed day. 

At Christmas time we get a ·glimpse of 

what life would be if we .were all to obey the 

eleventh commandment, "Thou shalt love 

thy neighbor as thyself." 

Og-<Jen- FJJneral. Home 

aaid Clarkston State Bank ha v1ng e.,"'{erctsed 

The Place -to Shop and .save 

8ARNARDS FOOD M-ARKET 

--4490 Dixie· Highway Phone 31544 · 

:..~ .. 

'j()u~g 

Turkeys
lh 

25c and 29c 

Pork Roast 

lh13c 

Slab 

Bacon 
in piece 

Ib 15c 

Bacon ·Squares 

Ib lOc 

3 tb bag 

Coffee 
grou:nd freSh 

39c 

Ft. Howard 

Tissue 

4 rolls 25c 

Spare Ribs ................................................... Jo .. 15c 

Steer Beef Roast .... ~ ........ : ........... ~ ............. Jb 18c 

Smoked .Picnic Hams .............................. _lb I5c 
I 

-
<" • 

Bulk Oysters ........ · ................................ ~ ... pint 25c 

Creamery Butter ...................................... ~Jb 29c 

V e·getole ............. _ .. ____________________ _. ________ 4 lb pail 54c. 

Pancake Flour ______________ :·.-~ ................ 5 lb bag 19c 

Mince -Meat. .................................... 8 oz pkg. tOe; 

Mince Meat, bulk ............ ~=--JS.~:.:.,~-~----------_, ... .lb 15c 

Oleo~----------------·-------------.---------------------------2 lbs 25c 

Rolled Rib or Rump Roast.: .. ~ .................. Jb ~5c 

Shredded Cocoanut in bulic ................... Jb 25c 

P!u·e Pork Sausage _____________ ~-"---·---,----~-------- J~ 15c 

Pure La-rd ........................................ .:"--~---2 lbs 15c 

Fr'esh Eggs ............................. ,, ......... per doz 25c 

Boston Butt Pork Roast. .. ; ....................... Jb 15c 

Sliced· Pork Liver.~-----------------------------------~-Jb lOc 

With. a purchase of $1.00 or more ch06s~ . 

1 ot th.e following ·'' :, 

Mince Meat.. ............................................................ s oz pkg 6c. 

Sliced Baeon.~"··-·---·---·---··---·--···--·----··--····-~-~ ... " ...... ~ ...... 1 .. Th t2c -. 

Paper. Towels ~aiteake Flotir .. : ............... -..... ~ ............... : .............. :.~5 Ib hag tfie- -

ll , 'li · . Pure:''lla-td ..... ~--~· .... ~---··~-.. ··-~--......... : .... ~--.. ~----·----···-··~---1 tb · ''.sc 

. ~- -- , _3.J'Q!J_s~c.,. __ ----r~ast~r..JJ:~our.....~.~----~ ....... ,.,,~"~=-~~::::::::::.::=~::~~~ 

.··~en e~~ry'.cJay·tW·-'~,: ·. 
• •••• "-.-. 1 ,tl>; " .•. ' l ·• ·,. ' '. 
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Clarkston Coal Co. 
Phone 3532 

Waterford Coal Co. 
Phone 31-1751-

G. A. Walter 
Groceri~s _ 

Miller & Beardslee 
Cumber ailld Building Supplie.S 

Walter Dairy 
& 

Walter Ice 

Kroger Grocery & 
Baking Co. 

Hickory Dairy Co. 
Dairy Products of Superior Quality, 

Wa_terbury .& Terry~ 
Market. 

Groa>ries & !\teats 

Seeterlin Bros., Inc. 
C'hrv. olet & Oldsmohil(• 

Lord's ilarber Shop 

The Clarkston News 
Your Harne Town Paper 

S. R. & R. W. Morgan 
Citi; s Sen ice Products 

Clarkston Super Service 
Jerry W. Dark, Prop. 

Grant Brothers 
SUilWro Prodructs 

Clarkston Bea~ty Shop 

·Rusty's Gulf Service 

L. F. Walter 
Dry Goods, Footwl"3r, Mpn'!' 

Furnishhigs 

Mary E. Green 
Maternity Ho-me 

John. L. Estes 
Attorn ... y 

Rmtald A. \falter 
Att0rner .. -

William Howard Stamp 
Attorney 

Waterford'Lumber Co.· 
I 

Phone 31-1216 

· Waterford Hill 
Plumbing & Heating 

H. McCall 

Dr. A. W. Emery 
'r etc..--ir..arian 

Jewell Grocery 
Phone Pm~tiac 31-1428 

Gidley Electric Shop 

King's Dairy 

Pontiac Laundry 
Laundlerers & Dry Cleaners 

Jacober.Grocery _ 

Wesley Baking Co. 
1-rchie CaiMlB, Sales Agent 

Fisher Bar 

W. E. Oakes 
Coal & Coke 

l{eego Hardwa:re 
(1iff Schoenhals, Mgr. 

Drayton Soda Grill 
E. Stein, Prop. 

A. W. Superette 
4250 Dixie HighWiay 

\ --~ ........ ' 

Oasis 
Gco-. Commodore, Prop. 

Burke Lumber Co., Inc. 
4495 Dixie Highway 

Dixie Square Deal 
G.arag~ 

I,.aua·eooe A uOair, Prop. 
. - -I•'"- , 

::___ __ +r .... 

Drayton Plains .Garage 
Kenneth Willings, Prop. 

H. J. VanWelt 
Better l'sed Cars, Drayton Plains 

Phone 3-1566 

Dixie Lunch & Service 
Floyd Maxwell 

Barnard's Food Market 
Phone 3-1544 

nrayton Drug Store 
Pirone 3-1433 

Phelps Electric 
Phone 3-174-t 

' 
Parker Beauty Shop 

At Dell Barber Shop 

Art's Bru.:b~r Shop 
4474 Dixie, Highway 

Star Launderers 
D~·y Cleaners 

Pontiac Glass ,Co. 
23 W. Lawrence, Pontiac 

: ' 

..... 

Joseph M. Hanggee 
I~urance Agen-cy- & R('a! E.'>tate 

Vatter· Market & 
Gas Station 

. 6460 Williams Lake Rd. 

. Kruger Restaurant 
Mrs. Carl Kruger, Prop. 

Waterforo Garage 
·w. o. Puddy 

.. ' 
Watedor«fHUI Greenhouse 

Broder's Antique Shop 

'-



Supplement to The Clarkston News, Dec. 22, 1939 

Clarkston Locals I C-Minton Old Mill Stream". After that ·every-. skyscrapers, gathering sponges, etc. 
. . .subs: Edwin. Ross, Edward Ross, body left the· gym (not because of j In Latin II we have completed the 

d 
·l\i H 

1 
d f .

1 
. Bird, Benette, Shaughnessy, and the singing but because it was 4:00). • translation of the life story of the 

. l\'~r. an rs. as ett an aqn Y . H bb d. . m-u GRADE AR y I fam c 'rth · · 1 d H · 
are moving into the house vacateu by I u ar · 7 J.p P T 1 ons a agiman ea .er, · anm-
the John Terrys. NEWS! . The party started at 4:00 p. m. and I bal. . . . 

. M , M Ed d L . The Band will be playing at all the la~ted till 7:00 o'clock. The first t:liing In Spe~ch I,. the class Is learnmg 
' r. ana . !S; war anon ar~ home basketball games this year. they did was run a relay race, boys i how. to Jnt~rpret a I?oem f~r oral 

now occupymg t:he house on Holcom1 We are also looking forth to play- vs. girls, and of course the- boys won. 1 reading. This stu.dy will be climaxed 
~t., recently vacated by the Me ing over the new WCAR Radio S~a- Then they played a game -called "Nut- by e?-ch studen~ mterpreting a poem 

ergs. . . . 1 tion in Pontiac. We will play in the ty" which .... was won by Ethelyn Smith. of his own choice for the class. 
?.Irs. Wilham Starrmg has cl.osed Baptist Church. · Sh~. got a gun as a prize. The next GRADE NEWS 

he .. home on Orion Road and has i A noon schedule of volley ball was game was Musical C:hair which was Mrs. Beardslee's Room: 
gone to Detroit to spend the )Vinter:. ·ta.: ..,d :.ion day with the ·8th grade won by Adriane Vo'lberding .. Her We are going to have a party 
at the home of her son. I beating the seventh 3 games· in a

1

.prize was a toy cannon. The last Thursday ·afternoon and exchange 
Dor>ald Lord, s_mall son of :\Ir. a~d row. The schedule. will. continue until game was \'alley ball. Then came the gifts. 

·:\irs. Howard Lord, who. has .beeen Ill after: Christmas with different grades JSPOd part of the party-the eating. Miss .Marttinen's Room: 
for the past two weeks IS now able to. p~aymg each other. j Cocoa, candy, cookies and doughnuts Vv~ are making tnmmings for our 
return to school. 1 STUDE~T COU!'l'CIL ~EWS were served. Marilyn Molter was in Christma~ tree. w~ are looking for-

Guests at the Robert C. Waters The following were elected· repre- charge of-the food committee. After 1rard to our Christmas party on 
. lwme for Christnms will b. e .l\'Irs. sentatives to the s_ tudent Cou!1cil: . ' the lunch, they opened their presents.\ Thursday. Then we are to ···have a 
. W~ters' ':H>ther and brother or L~1es- .

1 

12th grade-Frank Russell .I _ · CLASS ROOM NEWS vacation . 
. amng, Mich. . · 11th grade-Betty Taylor Miss Wellington: ! MUSIC NEWS! 

:\fr. apd Mrs. Durand Ogden will lOth grade-Melvina Smith On Thursday afternoon the eighth At the P. T. A. ·p]ay last Wednes-
h~ve as .. their guest., f0r Christ:.~as 

1

1 9~h grade-St~nley Perrin gra.de En~lish cla~s will pre~ent a day ni~ht the string section pla)·ed 
h•s cousms, Mr. a!';d Mrs. Frank I3 .1g- 8th grade--c-WIIbur Adams radiO version of D1ckens' "Chnstmas the Chnstmas Carols. A,Eo the pia~.o 
ham of Ortonvifle. 7th grade-Earl Garneau Carol". This is the first time we have and sax played. 

Peter Shunck, son of :\lr. and :'.lrs.i Ll'':RAHY ~EWS!!!!!!! ever attempted anything of this sort,, "'. FEATURES!! 
·W. A. Shunck of Holc<Jmb St. wao[· There .. has· been another enc1·clo- and not one of us ha~ ever been in a· Mrs. Walter-Men give more free
brought home from Ford Hospital pedia added to the library. It is "Lin- studio during a broadcast, bul we are ly to Charity than women. 
this week where he has been confined coin Library for 193t>". We have hoping for the ~;;t. Russ Morgan-Yes, but it's always. 

~needed this for a long t'nv" and it Chemistry Class.: women that collect it. 
'' We have had ·hvo v;sitors in The ever 

ASSEMBLY!!!!!!! 
[ Last Friday at 3:15 in the g-ym- Charles Perry: man girls. 
nasJUm there was an assembly where :o,Jk lh.;m,stly class J I w0!1dej' where all fhe "He men'' 

The Hilltopper 
BASKETBALL :\'EWS a lot of the talent of our" teachers Wedne:;day. . I of the Senior Class are-! think 

Walled Lake defeated Clarkston 19 was brought forth (meaning of ~ tn Q. d~ Home Ec.-?Jrs. s· rait: . !Muriel Boyns w·o~id like to know to·>. 
to :~G.. The way the game start'ed it co.urse our famou. s t. rio composed of 4

1 

Th.e, gi_J;l .. s~ are w~tkl~~ on e_an,:I:s 1 Poor poor_ Junior Bird-it . se~ms 
lo,Jke I as if the g-ame wa;o: going- to none other than Mr ... Waters, Mr. Wil- an I_ CCJuk.e:s. to be giH:l. a.>ao a.- 1 that he gets all the bumps. Th1s tm~e 
be close because the lead ·changed loughby and Mro'"Tllayer). The pro- Chn.;tmas g:fts. • it's a swollen eye. 
ha:1ds three or four times. At the gram consisted ·.of. our School Song ~li- .. s l J;l<.n: · I li ~-.,~~ .uppen ~o be visitlr.g u~ up 
• nd of the quarter :\linton· left the I under the direction of :VIr. Willough- \ I:1 K1;;:ish J ~l cl::!ss we 11a·;e been here. at C. H: S. and see t~1e _boys. all 
g3!l1e. Then \\"ailed Lake started to. by .. \f~. r our s~hoo: sang th<> gro~p :eading hwran i; terest stor;es--"tor- lookmg as _If they had mdigcst~on, 
click and took the lead and increased; "Fl~~ "!J::~i. it ail the G1:11(s all\ ies that have common plac•.> settings, don't worry It's only because the girls 
i: s:eatiily. Clarkston had many_ shots 

1 

l :er•c". On·!' chet>r'e·1de!·,o thri: lerl uR incidents, awf characters. Thi' is in h~ve a basketball team-Good luck, 
that rolled around the rim but .

1 

i a fc;· c11°Pr:' ~~·'d ~han came the sharp contrast to the romant;c tq1e girls. . . 
•. ,·.1uldn't go through the· hoop. Don 

1 
pa--t · h:lt the fo'ltba II ·men liked of fict:on we have s:udied earlier in To whom It may concern. Irene IS 

Sm~th is still unable to play because· most. Th·'Y rec:eived their well ea!·n- th~ vear. on the loose again (Boys). 
nf a :'praine I ar kle. Don Tee was 1 r rl certi<leates fc>" f<>otball. :'llr. In. E glish 9 we are ~tudying a By the way k~ds have . you hear·d 
~1;gh point man for Clarkston with 6 Thayer then explained baskPtb·dl, unit of s~.);·ies tel'ir.g abou: th2 man- a_bout Betty Wa1d'.e, latest Romeo"! 
;mint . ..:. TJ]p li:~e up was a:< follows: I quit'· briefi)·. Then came t~1e climax 

1 

ner and spirit in· \(oilich the even·i''ly ~ rou ·:Haven't-It was a secret bat.. I. 
F-Weston I pf the program wh~n after . much work of the world is carried out. In·- will tell you that he is pretty ~ice 
F-Payne 'coaxing our famous trio agreed to directly, the class is getting interest-. and he. even buys her garde111as. 
G-Russe~l 'I sing for u..:. The song they chose ing side glances at modern occupa- i What will Hoger . ..:ay_? 
G-Tee \was an u!d favorite "Down by the tio:s such as steel working, building· Have you ever not;ced how red a 

· certain senior can get'? r\ ot broad-

REDUCED· LONG· ·niST.lNCE R.tTES 
FOR CHRIST~IAS 

Tiw rrdncP-1 nir.~ht aml Sumlay ratPS for Lorirr Distance 
~ . .~ 

calls in the United Statf'S and Canada* will he in effect 
hetween 7 .P.M. Satu<day, December 23, and ,1:30 A.M., 
Tuesday ,~mber 26. 

(NEW YEAR'S Hil'iT: Thel'e !"ame low rates also will 
apply over the l\"cw Year's'week-end ... 7 P.M. Satur
day, Dec~mher 3!) ~o ·1:30 A.M. Tuebday, January 2) 

To enable us to give you the fastc:;t sen-ice on calls to 
out-of-town relatives and friends, we iuggest that you 
avoid the husiest Long Distance periods-on Christmas 
day the busiest pefiod is from 1~ A.l\1. to 2 P.lf., and 
on New' Year"s eve from 11 P.l\1. to 1:30 A.l\i. 

•These rn~es at'so ar)tJ:y on cal!..-i t.o 

· Alaska, Hawaii and Puerto Rico. 

l\II(;niGA.N li.hLL· 

ca~tmg it smce niost of you already 
know i.t is Ralph Ware. Of course 
maybe I shouldn't say anything. . 

!Yo; 't tell :'llr~. Walter but the 
other night she received, a telephone 

! call and the party at the other end 
' of the line told her that his name 

J
l was Mr. Muskrat. Sounds funny 

·
1 

doesn't it. If anY.one kr.ows anything 
. I about who this person is maybe Mrs . 
. . 

1 

Walters would like to know. 

r· "CHRISTl\'IAS GHOSTS"-A De
lightful ShDrt Story · 

I The well-known writer, Christine 
J ope-Slade, ·has written a fascinating 
uuc:-Illustrated in color and to be 
found complete in The American 
Y\' eekly with the December 24 issue 
of The Detroit Sunday Times-which 
relates romantic experiences of four 
ultra-modern young people who 
agree to spend the Yuletide in the 
phantom-ridden cottage to prove it 
wasn't haunted. Be sure to get The 
Detroit Sunday Times. 

COMING EVENTS 
Jan. 3rd---'Wednesday afternoon

the Ladies' Aid of the Clarkston 
Methodist Church will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Durand Ogden. 

Jan. 3rd-Wednesday evening-;11.11 
women interested in singing are ask
ed to meet at the Clarkston school. 
Mrs. Tabor of Pontiae, a director of 
singi:.g groups, will be present. 

"Christmas Ghost&.'' Don't miss 
this delightful short story by C'bris;
tine Jope-Slade, telling about the 
romance M four ultra modern young 
people who agreed to. spend the yule
tide <in a phantom-ridden cottage to 
prove it wasn't haunted. You'M be 
surprised at the way it turns out. 
Read it intThe American Weekly, the 
magazine distributed with 'Iiext 'Sun
dt,y's Chicago Herald-American. 


